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For Infants and Children.
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Workmanship,

s Order now for spring delivery. Let us mnkc something original
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WILTON W. MARTIN
fc'crln nt 239 Liberty Stroo' Salem. Oregon.
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OR SALE
T. i pod Iioiuob In suburb of Snloin, Ice orcliard; also,n

C 1 l q n nnlamllil lilnnlrimltlt and wnenn nnd nnlnt shot).
I'!i a r "d business In full running ordor nt the iroent thno.
'In rV;i building is n strong framo building with ooncroto founda- -

on nM heavy framo woll flulshod, nnd would bo first olasa for n

I" L I dins, op wnrnlinnRn np fnntorv. nr cood boat landing, nnd
I li n c ;n block of tho now layod out railroad. Ono of tho moat
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)ERBY & WUXSONT or GEO. B, JACOBS,

Salem, Ore. R. F. D. 8, Salem,
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Was It to Hob Him of Money or a
Kiss?

When I was a boy I think I .was
I fourteen while standing In a rail
road station, a woman I had nover
seen before surprised mo by ap-

proaching me, putting her arms
about me and giving mo a kiss. Then
she went away, looking back nt mo
admiringly and smiling as though
woll satisfied both with herself and
mo. 1 confess her reason for what
sho did was a mystery to mo, nnd
It has boon something of a mystory
ovon since. Tho Incident has noth-
ing to do with this story unless It
tuny sorvo for mntorlnl on which to
base nn opinion in n slmllnr case.

Fletcher Lo Hoy had boon gradu-
ated from college and was making a
tour abroad. Ono day ho was travel-
ing through Swltzorland In ono of
those railway coaches they have
abroad which aro nothing moro or
los thnn a string of stagocoacho3
moJomlzod nnd built together. Le
Hoy was a handsomo fellow, with
reddish curly hair, bluo oyos nnd
oxqulsltely curved lips, which ho did
not cover by a mustneho. In other
words, ho wns tomptlng to a wom-
an, though to do him juotlco ho wns
perfectly unconscious of his manly
beauty and nothing disturbed him
moro than to havo It remarked upon
In his hearing.

In tho compartment with him woro
n man, u girl of fourteen to sixteen
nnd a young woman. Tho man "and
tho girl sat on the samo eldo with
IO Hoy, tho young womnn opposite
It suddonly occurred to Lo Roy that
ho might not havo funds to Inst him
till ho should again reach n point
whoro ho could got moro. Aftor
glancing nt his follow passengers to
satisfy hlmsolf that ho might safoly
exam I no his funds boforo thorn ho
took out his pockotbook nnd count
ed n uumbor of now crisp notes ho
hnd drawn In Paris. Ho nad deter-
mined tho amount and put tho bills
back into his portomonnalo and tho
portomonnnlo Into tho loft breast
pocket of his coat when tho train
Unshod Into n tunnel under tho Alpfl.

Not moro than twenty seconds had

mPC Tick

JUDGE PETER 8. QROSSCUP.
Chicago Jurist of tho federal lwnh

who an a director of the (Muirleston
und Muttnou Iiiterurbuu railway wuh
recently Indicted lu connection with
the fatal vrcck on that road lait sum
mcr.

olapjed nftor ithls ontry whon Lo
Hoy folt a hand on his right and im-

mediately nnothor on his loft broast.
Somo one who could not seo him was
feeling to find out whoro ho was. Ho
grasped both hands. Thoy woro soft
and small, like a woman's. In an- -

othor moment, he folt a fno against
his cheek nnd a pair of lips were
preiwod to his mouth. Thore was
no beard on tho face. For perhaps
ten seconds those lips woro gluod to
his, tlion thoy woro withdrawn, and
their ownor mado n vigorous attompt
to got away. Both hands were hold
In Le Hoy's grip. In vain the wom-

an. If she were a woman strug-
gled, only to bo held the tighter.
For a time Lo Hoy nevor doubted
that what he had experienced wns
an attempt to rob him. But the kiss

whnt did It mean7 Was the pqr-o- n

ho hold the young woman who
sat opposite or tho girl bMldo him?
Sho might be olthor. The man be-yo-

might have educated hor to
such methods, she being an accom-
plice. Ho was moro Inclined to
suspect this couple than the young

iwoman opposite, for while counting
his bills he had glancod repoatodly
at tho latter, and she haJ nevor
once takon her eyes off a book alio
was reading. Lastly, it oecurrod to
him that for some reason ho could
not understand she might have de
sired to klsa him.

Tbeee thoughts flashed one after
the other In hie mind whllo the train
was Bpoedlng through the. tunmd.
Le noy held tho two hands In his

ospJtg frantic, efforts to got them
away till this last supposition oe

Seldom
Wear Out

Dr. Mile3, Auti-Pai- n

(Pills relieve painnot
only once, "but as many;
times as it is necessary to
take them. Many persons
who suffer from chronic
ailments find in them a
source of great relief from
the suffering which they
would otherwise he com-
pelled to endure. Their
soothing influence upon
the nerves strengthen
rather than weaken them.'
For this reason they sol-Ido-m

lose their effective-
ness.

"I nm C2 yonrs old nnd havo suffered
for 42 vcaia from nervous troubles,
rhcumnttsm nnd neurnlRln, palpitation
or the heart, shortnefts of breath,
BlecplcitMnoss, nnd pain around tho
henrt. Tho Dr. Mllen Antl-1'nl- tt Tills
rmvc been a blessing to me. I don't
know what I should do without thorn,
nnd they aro tho only remedy I havo
ever uned thnt either did not wtar
out In lean thno tlmn I havo been tw-
in? them, or clso tho Injurious reHultn
were bucii tlvat I would bo obliged to
ccaao their iimo."

MltS. 8. C. nOIHNSON,
S7 Carter St., Chattauooni, Tcnn.

Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pills are sold by
your druoaltt. who will guarantee that
tho firtt package will benefit. If It
falls, he will return vour monov.
SS closet. 25 centi.
Miles Medical Co

Never sold in duik.
Elkhart, lnd

currod to him. Then maidenly ho
released his grasp.

In ten or fifteen seconds moro tho
train shot out of tho tunnel. Lo
Hoy nt onco examined tho fncoa of
his fellow passongors. Tho man
wns looking out of tho window, with
his back turned, so thnt his fcaturoa
woro not visible Tho girl looked
a trifle (lustorod, though not no much
so but that Lo Roy thought ho might
havo attributed her appenrnnco to
his own Imagination.

Tho young Indy opposlto sat with
hor book on hor lap and rnlsod It
tho moment tho train ran out Into
tho light. Sho seemed to bo broath-lu- g

quickly, but Lo Hoy wns not fliir
but this, too, was nn nppoarnnro
created by his Imagination. Ho turn-
ed his gnzo from ono to tho othor lu
uncertainty. Tho train rolled on;
tho man continued to look out of tho
window; tho girl lenned hor bond
back In tho cushioned cornor nnd
cloood hor oyos; tho young womnn
opposlto turned pngo nftor pago, Lo
Hoy was bo Intorostod In watching
nnd studying thorn that for a tlmo
ho forgot o fool for his pockotbook.
Whon ho did ho found thnt It was
snfo, and n glauco nssured him thnt
tho bills woro Inside.

In porhups ton minutes nftor tho
Incident tho train ontorod tho out
skirts of n town. Tho young wom
nn opposlto glancod out of tho win
dow, shut mp hor hook, put It In a
satchol nnd proparod to loavo
car. Aa sho passed Lo Hoy to alight
sho his and froo, regular prlcos for
sho soft volco, Dr. Stono can ho found at
mnnnlnnr UHlg BlOrO.

After fow mlnutos' stop tho
train rolled out of tho station on
Its way. Aa tho onr lu which Lo Roy
sat passed Into tho opon ho saw from
hla window tho woman driven in
victoria on stroot running parallel
with tho track. Tho drlvor and foot-

man woro In handsome
poodlo was on tho front soat, nil bo- -

spoaklng nn oqulpngo bolongiug to
ono of high stntlon. Tho young wom-

nn waa loaning back languidly on
tho oiiRhlons as ono who had flnWhod

ttrosomo Jouruoy.
If It was caso of attomptod rob-

bery, why tho klsa? If tho prlmo
objoct was tho kiss, who wns the

and whom did sho kiss?
Robinson McBrldo.

DR. KUM
WONDERFUL CIIINHBB DOCTOR

Will treat you with Oriental herbs
and euro any dlsonso without opera
tlon or pain.

Dr, Kum is kuown overywbero In
Salem, and has cured many promi-

nent hero. Ho has lived to
for 20 years, and can be trust

ed. He uses many un
known to white doctors, and with
thorn can cure catarrh, asthma,
lung troubles, rohumatlsm,
liver and kidney diseases.

Dr. Kum makes specialty of
diopsy and female troubles. His rem
cdles cure private dlseaso whon ev-

erything else falls. He has bun
dreda of testimonials, and gives con-

sultation free. Prices for medicine
very moderate. Persons in the coun-
try can write for blank. Bend stamp.

If you want somo extra fine tea,
get It from us.

DR. KUM nOW WO 00.'
107 SoutU High atreet, Balem, Oregoa
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CALIFORNIA
IS TUB PLACE WHERE QOLF, TENNIS, BOATINO, BATHING,

RIDING, DRIVING AND ALL THE SUMMER SPORTS MAY BE

ENJOYED

RATE, SALEM
AND RETURN

Correspondingly

via tho fnmotiB

TO LOS ANGELES

Low Rntoa' to othor Oltles.ln Sout'horn CaMfornln

Shasta Route-South- ern Pacific Company

KNOWN AS

"The Road T of a Thousand Wonders"
For beautifully UkiHtrntcd booklots, descrlptlvo of California nnd
Ita Wlntor Resorts, call on Houthorn Poclflc Agonts.

Dr. Stone's
Drug Store

Tho only cash drug utoro In Orogon,
owes no one, and no ono owos It;
carries largo stock; its sholvos,
countorB and show cnscH nro landed
with drugs, medicines, notions, tollot
nrtlclos, wlnon nnd liquors of nil
kinds far medicinal purposos. Dr.
Stono Is rosular grndunto in modi- -

tl,(, ' olno, nnd hna hnd many years of
oxponenco in ino prnciico, consul- -
tntlnnu nrn frnn. Prnunrlntlnnu nrn

ncoldontly grnzod knoo, nud only
said in a "Pardon, ' medicine,
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Salem

medicines

stomach,
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In tho morning until 0 at night.

CAPITAL CITY

LAUNDRY

We nro n now firm nnd wo

havo come to stny.

Our uniform motliod of damp-

ening, dono by nn export damp

onor, Insuroa a bonutlful finish.

Special effort will bo made

by us to ploaso our customors.

Laundry oallod for and de-

livered. '

Phono ordors glvgn prompt

attention.

PHONIi ion.

i

i

WHERE?
Whol JOHN HUGHES CO.

For All Kinds of

Spray Material
Lime, Sulplier,

Blue Vitriol Etc.

PHIGK8 THIS LOWICST.

$55.00

A Full Line
Of Ladles' and Mon'n Shoos In

now fall "tyles. A full lino of

rubbers boots and FJhooa.

Good waterproof boyn' nhooa,

Just tho thing for rainy

Jacob Vogt
THE

O.K. GROCERY

XbbbbbbI I bB itr

Between Low Prices
and High Quality

In grocorho you would nuroly
chooso quality. But It you trade

ihoro you don't havo to chooso, for
you got a combination of both,

QUALITY GROCHRinS,
QUALITY PRICES

Mnko this storo tho favorlto among
wonion who know grocory valuoa aa
woll an wo do, By doallng horo you
can savo money without sacrificing
quality In .tho slltfhtont dogroo. That
is roal economy.

A. A. ENGLEBART,
13th Htreot. Phono 123

Salem Fence Works
Headquarter for Wo von Wiro

I'oiicliig.
Nottlng, Plckota, QatoB, Mnlthold

Rooting, P. & B. Ready Hoofing
All at lowest prlcos.

Walter Morley
250 Court St Salem, Ore.

SALEM WATER COMPANY

OIWfOK CITY HALL.
For water sorvlco apply at ofllc.

Rills payable monthly la advanw.

IIUTTKUNUT BREAD.
It Is worth more than any othe.i

bread, yet the urlcu la no hlghar.
For sale at your grocor'a.

CALIFORNIA BAKKKY.
Thomas k Cooluy, Propa.

THE AVENUE
GronniK, Icos, clgnra and confoc- -

AHylum uvouuo.
prlotor.

Koventoonlh and
N. O. Baker, pro--

HOUISTCR'a
Rocky Mountain Tea Ntifttts

A Oatr UJlo!co Ut Daty Ftoplt.
Btlagu OolJta Ifwlth a4 Itawd Vigor.

ami WT"10 Jt)r OpwUlwUwii. Indlgwtiou, UMKluiivy Troutlu. IniDiiMMood. Ua--f Urwih. HHiiniak II0S9S,

let form, aj cent bo, (ittnuloe luaL lK
liouJoTiH Duvu CoHPAxr, Madlaon, WIjl
84HDEN NUGGETS fOU SALLftW FfJL;
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